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evening, we rtrcftfd the i'lattsbarpb
Republican of Je 25th, from which
we have extractejlne following:

A Montreal paper f the 19th, and a
Quebec paper 0 the 15th instant,
were received oftlieut. Col. Davi, of
the 100th regiraf t, who was brought
too at CumberlanJ head, on Wednes-
day morniT g las,earing a flag, with

lett er add. esseduo iKe commander at
I USiur:invton.

From the ptttfrs above allude to
the following inestiog extracts are .

made
By his EscelleHy Lieat: Gen. Sir

George PievjiU, baronet; governojr
general and o&jnmander-i- n chief in
and over hi tjesty' NerthAme- -
rican provincjfi; and commander. of
the forces in til said provinces. &c

ma 3o5,t-7- 16
Delaware 32,046 25
JVl an land 151,623 94
Virginia 369,018 44
Kentucky 169, 928 76
Ohio 104,150 14
North Carolina 220,238 28
Tennessee 110,086 55
South Carolina 151 905 48
Georgia ; ; v:. vr 94,936 49
Louisiana .

s 28,295 11
The : bill' also aDDorttons i the

aof;feach state among1 the
counties in said state. Each state

!iTKly, prior to the 1st day of April,
var by an act of its Legislature
me " respective quotas imposea dv
this net on its several counties or

I;distitelf8d ;asf:'moreeqixaUy and f

equiabl to appiaruqh the tax here-- !
imposed. Each 'state may pay j

its quota into the 1 reasury ot the
United States and thereon shall be
entitled to a deduction of 1 per
centum, if paid before the first day
of March, 1814, and of 10 per cent
if paid before the first day of May
lnAhe same year, sr. 1 ,

1 he question; on the passage 014-leas-t ot it, a mostjinttamitorv as
the bill was then decided by Yeas well as deceptive character, re-a- nd

Nays as foll ows. fminds us of; a veise jwe have some
Yeas Messrs. Alexander, AU where seen, beginning,

stop, Anderson, Archer, Avery, " Tender handed squeeze a nettle, &c."

A PROCLAMATION
His Excellenjp the iommander of

the forces, ,
havirjij seen a public decla ,' .

ration made by Col. P. Preston of
the 12th Regtbjthe U. States, In- - '

fantry, dated at!TW Erie the Oth of
May last, in wh&j5he professes to hold
out the protectiiiij of the U. Mates to
all those who sltsjl come forward and
voluntarily enrheir names with him
and threatening1 Vtth rigorous and dis-

astrous consequce those who fthall
have the spirit ittit loyalty to pursue a
different coursj f conduct, his excel-
lency deems ijlecessary to caution
his Majesty's sthjects in' this province
against Iuten:nMo this; insidious offer
otthe ii$my trUgtoliriisr v
.urance of prqtijction, which sube-- f v

quent events clear It proved they;
are so little a(i to alford to Jhexa-.-(
selves. With JJie bare possession of a "

narrow strip oyoar frontier teiritory,?
not obtained brhem without a seveie" '

.

congest and corresponding 'loss,; with
an unconquereiiknd unbroken army ;
in their front, 4hn inconsiderable is--" v

tance from theiftand ready to dispute v r--

every inch of gjjund over which they :; v '
sbou'd attemptf o advance into the
countiysit waJtrtardly tCLbe expected
that the 'enemnMs piesumption would

01 Vermont, fisfc ot JN. X. rorney, harmless weed. We neednot ap- -
Forsythe, Fjranklin, Gholson, Glas- - ply the fable its relation to th
gow, Goodwyn, Gourdine, Griffin, factitious importance which has

strong, with the expectation of-ad- -;

ditional reinforcements of perhaps
as many more.

The British , regulars from fort
George and Erie; had been sent
for, and were' expected at Maiden,
about 1000 strong;!'

The Canadian militia had been
paraded oh the 4th June (the king s a
birth day) and alter a speech Irom 11

the general, had been oidtred to
yield up their; arms, being deemed
unworthy his majesty s service.

1 ecumseh was encamped at the
river Kouge, near its mouth.

1 ne othcers 01 tne garrison nave
been generally j consulted (on this .

and other intelligence--) and they
give the fullest confidence to the
belief that the enemy contemplate
another attack on this fort, nor do I
hesitate to join in the belief. "

I he importance of the communi
cation to you needs no comment
from me. We; shall be prepared to
give our enemy a warni reception,
come when he will.

I have , every confidence in your
exertionv and feel that it is through
you "this army looks for triumph
over:our enemies. -

,
v - .

1 have sent expresses on difierent
routes, , and r toditierent posts to
meet you, and "enclosed copies tol
this communication to Governors
M eigs i audi ShedleV, and hayeta
ken the MibertyY to order colonel
Johnson s regiment of mounted
men from Fort. Winchester to this
place immediately. .'

By different detachments, sent
from this place we have received
from Fort Winchester about, 1200
barrels of fiour;, including that es
corted irom Amanda by. ensign
Gray. 'V;'t.--:-:.'.-

I am with high consideration, &c.
B vGREEN CLAY.

Extract of a Letter from Gen. Har--
t' rison to GbvernorIeidi dated

i aeaasiuartarsy j! rankitnton r
fr-T- June: 23, '1 Bl 3. --

DeAr Sir Ah eXjpress hass just
arrived from. Camp Meigs, bring--
mg mtormation, tnat an army 01
British and Indians 'were about to
mnke another attack upon that place.
I think it, probable that Fort Meigs
is not the object,' but that the attack
wiU .be' upon. Lower Sandusky,
Cleayeland7 or Erie. I shall set
out early in "theK morning for San-
dusky, and kwill keep you constant-
ly apprised Of .the events passing intt direction;;: Y y V'T

- " V I ami your friend, ...

'
.

C Wm. H. HARRISON.
His Excellency Governor. 'Mtigslx- -

-- -
"

; BurUngtonyfVcr.) June 24.
On "Monday eight men, belong

ing to this cantonment, were order
eo out; ior execution, persuanr 10
the; sentence of a court martial held
sometime since --After preparing
themselves in a manner suitable to
the awful occasion; and being'told
to-prep-

are the mselves, rthey knelt
down, wheirlcbli '.Clark. . addressed
theculprit8,CexpatiatinK'at some
length vOn the rehofmityi of .their
crimes,.6i trie cusgrace tney orougni

1 ' ! S Vw -.-1-. m w AMinon. uicuiscivcs iuuu - uicti vuuhu
He -- then - re ad "a general pardon;
warninit them and an otners .oi tnerf.
ius jr. --

-..a tZ uri r.u t?r.

' .uye;-t- o puniVH,:wiili
,, Akgrit

vnf

0 : . C A N A D &Lai. ,t i r f

subject. '1 he members ot Opposi-
tion generally advocated and voted
for its postponement, The Repub-
lican members divided on the ques-
tion, some voting to refer it to a
committee, in order to have its in-

sidious tendency and false asser-
tions exposed; others contending
it was beneath the dignity of the
House to enter into a political dis-
putation with any body of men on
their presentation! to the House of
an argument on a political question

and an argment the Memorial is
merely because it prays the adop-
tion of no particular' measure, nor
for specific relief from any particu- -
lar grievance. One circumstance
which has marked the proceeds of
both Houses of Congress in rela--
tion to this Memorial is worthy ot
note: that is, that it has been treated
with the most fastidious delicacy,
as well towards the motives of the
memorialists as to the contents of
their memorial.! The conduct of
the Republicans it) relation to this
State Paper, which: was, to say the

the -- import of which 'was, though
we do not remember the WQrds,
that "thfr most'iiisignificant plant
becomes formidable when ap--
proached with timidity, although, if
grasped with firmness, it would
have been as innoxious as any other

hpen n tr the Rpmontranr.
is too obvious to heed pointing out

1 Nat. Int.

FROM FORT MEIGS.
r

'Zanesvilki June 30. .

The following interesting intelli-
gence from the N. VV. army polite-
ly furnished us by his excellency
Governor Meigsy twho passed
through here on Monday for Ohili-coth- e.

In addition to;what;is con-- t
aitie d jn the following extracts,rwe

are informed vthat it ils highly pro-bab-le

GplJonnstons regiment had
left Fort Winchester before ;;GenV

f ClaYs orders: fbr tjieir march to
'Fort Meigs had arrived. He was
10 nave maae an expeauion to some
bt"4theIridiaii i towhsw and proceed
from thence to Browitowi &If he
shall ?haveTproceeded to t Brown--:
stown ana meets an enemyot larger
force, Kis situation will be .trulyscri
tical. , 'Mess. Jb.&iit
Extract ofa letter from Gen. Q'rtexi

'i'Ulatf to GenJrrisn-- r febse
: to:Governor,AietmJ:datedr:

Camp 'Meigsjjuht 20.sy

ti unbar: oik 1 vo ment one a
Frenchman and the Hjuliera private
in thejate jcoh Dudleys; regi
hav e just arrived 1 from JD etr oih apd
4Vom whom we ; nave" Ke important
mtelligcnre. that the" enemy coxitem- -
ri-- u another attack upon tbts'gar--

--yrenrhmsn states; that ! the
Im. Home time
urgiii
attack. "

f ;:,;
a Yevr.v

detcriiii.d to rei.. .hj ;

UFort ; ..'Meigs;::" and: ; the r f

forces were to set put-oi-,

orto-rnorro- Y .at- - furthest .v,7
view From 4 e'very infor
tncanaians wouid. be, an0
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will be published in its pr e&2nt
form at Thi-e- e Dolls. per ann
half! pajable dri the rebfeipt of
the hrst number the riemain- -

h;r at the end
Subscribers Who receive their

V ' D5

papers per mai I. will be ;8ubieet
el to ilie addt jonal expence ot
postage., .1 '',

Papers to be continued until
all area i atges fire pate a

Adivertieeme ius win peansert ; I
ed at one dollar.per square for e
three; weeks; and twenty live

5 ,
cents! tor each weeks cjntinu-- ;
ance4-subje- ct howeveiytoa
easohable deduction, whpcon"

tinned for several months. -
Murfreesbor,o Sept.lL 1812

domestiHk.
COxNiUlikiSS

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Mr.j Troup, from the Military
Committee, whq were kljrected to
inquire into the expec icncy ot s

amending the laws for arming the j

whole body of the militia. sofaras ;

respects the d stribution of the i

arms, made a report of considera-- :

ble length, stating generally, as the
opinion if the committee, that it (

win ne inexpedient toj maKe any
amendment to the said acjts. T his !

report, which wi
1.

shall pAiblish, was j

?cad and ordered to he onflhe tabic, i

MASSACHUSETTS remonstrance,
I Mr". Fisk cf Pt. moved that the
louse now proceed to ajdbnsidera-- 1
on ot the remonstrance, with a

liew to refer it to a select commit--
cc,to report thereon.

The! question on takint up the
nembriai ,was decided bV Yeas

I NavS as follow:
taKing t up "97

unst it :58
Mr. j Fisk oftu thenl moved 'to

refer it to a select committee.
lSr. Robertson moved 6 amend

the motion so asito excep ; from the
I general reference so much as relates
j the admissionroff Louisiana mtb

! - J 'I

union.
MplJFlfk agreedfto mbdify

I

his
o tioja go as to in corporate tliat of
i itleman from Louisiana.
Mr. VKinsr of 'N.:f tTjrbvedtb
.tpohe the ; iufther consideration
this Subject tol the leclMohday in

ember next.
rr. Murfree moved that it lie on
ible.
e question to lay this memb- -

the table tvas in the end'ne--
d,i ayes 48 1 and the postpone
of Decemper next agreed to
ge majonty.-- i r. ' i " ' "

iu?watsJand means;' V;
iill for-layin-

g anil collecting
t Tv x within the United

s read a third time Jt1
31 proposes tbf lay ; upon

tatdsT-- a DiNct Tax to
t.of , Tht6e . MilHons of
)ortionea to- - tne states

as iquovys:
pshjrc 793 $7i
?etts - " ' 316Sr98
ud .34jro2 :1s'

ut ;il8;167: 71
- 98,343 71

108.871 83

iiard, Barnett, tScall, Bibb, Bo wen,
Brown, Burwell, Caldwell, Calhoun
Ghapell, K Cheves, Clark, Clopton,
Comstock, Condit, Conard, Craw--
ford, Creighton, Davis, of Penn
Dawson, Denoyelles, Desha, Du- -
vail, Earle, Farrow, Findley, Fisk,

Grundv. Hall. Harris. Hawes. Hod-- :

kins ot riumphreys, Hunger,
ford, Hynemah, Ingersoll, Ingham
Irwin, Jackson of virg.yfKent of
Md. Kerr, Kershaw, Kilbourn,
King of N. C. Lefferts, Lowndes,
LVle, ; facbn,H
M'Kim MLeah, Montgomery,
MooreJ Murfree, Nelson,. Newtonr
Ormsby Pickens, Piper, Pleasant
Rea,' of Pen. ; Rhea of Ten. Rich,
RinggoldRoane, Roberts, llobert-sd-n,

Sage;,St;yier, Seybert Sharp,,
SmitH3 of VirOTannehill Taylor
Telfair ; Troup; Ward-o- f Ni J.
Whitehill

7. o
NAYs-JNtes- sfs Baylies of iM as.

Benson Bigelowv Boyd, : Br adbu-ryif- -!

BrajdteJ Breckenridgerig
anif Buier,lCapertqn, Champin

Cillevv Cooper,-Cox- , Culpeper, Da
venport, Dayis,!6f tMass. Dewey,.
Ely, Gaston, ; . Geddes, v Goldsbo- -
rough Grosvenor-HaJle'- -. timson
Hasbroitck'IHoweU, Hubbard;
Hufty, Jacksoiii' ;of R . -- I; : Kennedr
Kent dfN. Y; King of Mas. Lewis,
LovtJLt - Miller tyloffitt 'flil oseley,

t iviurKeii,iyaKeyrrxcr, rearson,
Pickenril,"' Pitkm, P6st,;r;otterrJ:
Reed, ; AV&cRidly,"dchure
'manySheffey, SlVerwciotl! SKiphercl,
Smith. of N: H,Smith of CN. Y
.Stanford Sftoclc tony S tUarty S tiirge s
.1 aggan;.riiiumaage, 1 nomrAspn,
Vose, VYafi j of Mas ! Vebster
Whcato; White, Wilcox,-Wilson,- "

of Mas.Ymter-7- 6
'

. So jthe. biir was passed: , '. --,

- :vAnd, the Houseadiourhed.

? '"TheHojise. of Representative's
"have at length disposed of 1 the me-
morial from1 the Massachusetts'! Le
gislaturey by postponing; it till De- -'

cember; There vas a.desiiltory de-

bate ip the; House yesterday on this

have led themtvf consider themselves
as in the toson ; of this province,
or have induceihem, contrary to the
established. qsas of civil . sed warfare,
to treat its peatejul inhabitants as con-quer- ed

peopIe. i 1

' The brjllian i Result of the action of
the 6th inst. tjij route and complete
dispersion of ff arge division of the
enemy's forces? 01 that day, attended
with the captufof their artillery, and
of their ablest generals their st&se- - ;
quent retreat ttitj flight, with the los
of the whole oiheir baggage- - provi-
sions and tenitrlquipage. before the
victorious arrnti Brig Gen Vincent
daily increasing in stiength from the
powerful reihQirerjQents reaching it,
and assisted. the squ&drca fonder
Sir James ''Ypj: now in undisturbed
DossessTon - oflfkhe Laker all these
evants, which fallowed in rapid' sue-cessi- on'

wirliia a'i very few days , after
Lt; Colonel tlfreston's declaration,
show more strf.nly than language can
possibly dcscfTl, the utility of the
offers Jbeld ' ou y itind produce tho-stronge-

st

inc$ce to hia-Jilajes- ty s
subjects- - to' JiJfast thit jdiegiance
fiora which uremy would sd'insidi- -
ousiy witnaravujiem ? -

Ilia Uthefefo confidently
calls upon all tliloval and well dispo
ed in this Provlewhotfe not juiider
the immedijiktbrwotrol or - yithic the
power . of rtheDeiay;na r Bi every
possible effor't4i ejpUg the foe, and
cmviatr otra ;.ur; soil, assuring
(tliemahat.thej tn be power fu'U aid--

iwi ht m reinf.)fYemenis oativ arriving

the T3rrilor HP opted by the errciv,

s
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